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Bell Bridge Books, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 234 x 156 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.He could not forgive her deception. She
could not resist the desire they shared. When a scandal forces them to marry, their passions lead to
dangerous secrets. Deverell regarded his beautiful bride dispassionately. He had begun to think-
hope-he could find in her what he d never had before. That had disintegrated into ashes when she
tricked him into marriage. Now, the wedding breakfast done, the revelry just beginning, she gave
him a nervous glance from where she stood near the arbor. He returned her gaze, took note of the
wreath of baby s breath and pink roses atop her head, the Belgian lace train cascading from her
shoulders and draping loosely over her bare arms before falling to the hem of her gown, and felt
nothing. She was beautiful; fairy-like; virginal. Deceitful. A changeling, he told himself. She d
undergone so many transformations since he d first met her that he wasn t certain who she really
was. Except that now she was his wife. Deverell excused himself from Craven and strode to his
bride; saw...
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ReviewsReviews

This book will never be straightforward to start on reading through but quite enjoyable to learn. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading
this one. Your lifestyle span will probably be convert once you complete reading this publication.
-- Dr. Kadin Hane DVM-- Dr. Kadin Hane DVM

This publication may be worth purchasing. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to tell you that this is actually the very
best book i actually have study inside my personal life and can be he best ebook for actually.
-- Frank Nienow-- Frank Nienow
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